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Able Leclnre lost NlilltL«ui nm mi 
BiHitv. Pm«ii “'Sr"

Either Are We 1—j thMtioriou. tutu™
Capital and Labor and other |  ‘^‘’***'
Homentoua Qoeationa Bis- 
cussed Last Night

-------------------------------- „
develoinnent of all Kreatnesa.
KtKHlnun. I

•Of courae there la another aldeJ 
There la a tragedy In llle, a pathoa 
In life. The man that denlca Uat 

(CoBUnuad on Pace Two.)

•ehool room U«t eveninc 
aeanlcea of the Kpwort 
Si^rCaa a *ood attendance. Hev.
Mr. Millar, M. M.. U. D.. preelded.
Miaa Howley offletated at the oncan.

raodared and evoked a be«^ round

"''I?!?’‘*^rBaB. Mr. Millar, then 
brlaf^ introduced the lecturer who.

N win

"Mr. cSalnnan. ladlee and »entle- 
min, perhape the flrat thin* 1 ought 
to do tonight la to aay that I have 
atoleo the caption lor my little chat 
with you thla evaning with feeltnga 
of great trepidaUon. I ha^•e two 
lean. Flrat of afl the fear leal aoma 
«f you may'^ave oome here expecting 
to bear a deUneaUon of thla wonder
ful novel of Henry Slenqueylez. ami at Notre Dame Ha Savoie, a aetUo- 

“‘Jliont aoma twenty mllee east of 
Stettler. With their oaual prompt- 

untad police commenced 
may regard It aa a |.1ik» of'an inveatlgaUon. the reault of which

paople.- _

I. w...T,r:ic ; 3 ss;”.i
that God Almighty baa committed ed purchaaad the UuU 
everything to the optimiat. Uaten Fiahenea Company laat 
to this: This Is the victoir th«t is not si sii ssUshod with tbs sue-

•- ^ , «»• hia company met with here thla 4^^ a,^
what la faith but optl- . -

JAPAN 

GEHING
READY
- 1^ n YORK. Mar.

of Oeorgm ^ \ Ta.“sbam-
- ri_____ Pocka, will be played them, and In

NaioiB»iUUciesai|^ 
vaKMvcrciN '

FTMag

lure TraDSicis 

Lfnie Boslnm
Good Friday wUl be a big day tor , 

eport In Tanooovar. The Hanal 
Hockey Club, and the High School 
Football team will aend teama to 
that city on Good Friday.

Ulna the big------------

>. Un daatiatch. Several J

e guna. and J
would proceed, alowly dur- cBPloyed at the Krupp worka 

nature, for ^ Ing^the enaulng - ' -----------------------—

ceeaful, moree cuplU 
plant e

thing that concern.
Being are- the greeteat aecreey aa jio lU roeth-

the eloaeat

le evening the 
ent will be h 

from all parte of the Provlnco will 
partielpau. j

Aa eeveral repreaentaUvee from the

WIAT OUtSSERS 
TRIM OF NAN- 

AMO *
eeveral repreaentaUvee from the' j i

AthleUc Club wUl take part In the 
tournament, the AlhleUe Club ia 

permit valaan It bad now In oommonieaUon wlUi the C. her

>BiU ibr LioensiBg Nob • BmA- 
deot Commettad XtETB^ 
Or AgenUferSde of liq
uors or Tobsooo PMMi its 
TWid

Tba laglaletnre k

a lor the- aale of 1

I*b3l*ta?*^

PSICIIC SMCMC Of 
WOBII ID 

AMcria
STiiHTLkB. AlUu. Mar. SO-A ru- 

brought in a law daya ago

have not the ren 
alng the ground covered by that li

» to the matter. j:'

t a aormon.'

little hit'montha ago for aaaault by hU wile.

*“ •“* "P Saakatcha-
' *:wan and detained Uuara for two or 
aong. three montha.

feel about IhU tafk 
like Buma. the poet, mu 
when bo wrote the Ictur 
frleod and amid that .

^^.^^Umavtum

"However I a 
for von to decide 
I do not need to
geatlemeo. for aitaling thla tIUe. ea- 
.............................>w of the fact that upon ' with another

*«.ofusdriity.^ 
to bluah. Imlica ami,**!!** *>• **« *«ay It U auppoaod

pedally ii
the high authority of Wendell 1 
Hpa -all OUT Imagttiative Iltemture la I 
n^lng^but^a huge piece of burg-,w‘'» »

Dr. Bell-Irvlng aaya. bowevor, that rclaUona with JapML ; 
hey have only been able to got '■ ■■ —
bout onmguarter of the flah they .

allowed to ba operated hare laatauar 
aun. Not only Uuea Uua worn a 
hartlahip on Um giU net men. who 
only take Uw larger herring Irom 
the aaura, but m the doctor'a op-

urt Ume destroy « 
duauy bore penuanenUy t 
lew years as the exoHau 

nou baa done in uuv 
9 daburiea oUlce ben

;PLlK;kYDFCIllAND 
RESCUES PAS- 

SCNCER

r kina, bda written tha following lab-; awalu-onAy Ua 
: tar to aa«am

FIRSf SieOT WILL 
RE RELR TO- 

MORROW

. oftbn UmM. 
Governor to haaoaaa law.. Thin 4dk 
will wipe out Uia tag liapndadjy

with tha amapUon of iiijWl 
of Uquor and UriMcao BmI "Thla ia the conatry to bava Uquor

Parker
Minlatm

aainaa. which ara eertnlnly 
oa. tt la n wondarfol 1

lived near amine 
Bing out of a baga 

ahatu Thera ara three near our 
One U at Dapartara

aaw tn Nanaimo, Albatid. 
to a and Ulchmond.

L mine I threa-dftha of « 
a. What la tha

tioM now and a

Raeant adrieea frogi Salt Spring
laland taU of a gallaa&piwa of work IVmorrow aftaraooa . ^

there recently by a deck shoot of tha Gun Club for tha aaa- jBV- *»•* hatweea
aon wUl t-h- place at tha Crfakat three and four mllaa aphrt, all coa- 
grounda. and continua weekly for tha nnderground. AlUigatbar

of the Tha grdunda th«» "« **>«>«* 9.«>0 “<* aaployw*

y hand from tha a
rej It appeara that 8. T. Contay.

weU known mad reepactod reildant of balni
s;

aa there la every proba- __ ______________ __________
them doing, the BeU-Uv.ng ^ the have been much Improvwl alnca Uat »“ “d t»-

taamer at Gaagaa Harbor, whan tha aaaaua. hew "hUada" have baaa la- »ay U ^ to be 
vwmel atartad to awing out from aUllad and ahada erected lor a^t- *“ «“ «■«“-. »»iie 
tha wharf. The pladk aUppad and era which wiU anabU them to about B"** eonvnnlanee to the a 
Ml, predplUtlng Mr.' Conery toto .with comlort la any kind of weath- 
,the water, Dnfortimately he 
’ -------- to awlm, —-------■----------

A ran

ger acate nett year.

Dili CMCCfiS
fir iDc suerh"^

ml A

Uoo. & O. TaUow rapBaS an Mr 
"1. BequBaalt UrialeB «t YlnMa

t UvorabU c

Uved oa
Whan atrtbriU

returned from JaU ba treated 
wlUi kindnaaa aad ooaaldarai

______________are etole all hia' believing bU auapiliona to be unjuat.
wit and heat atoriea. For are we not I Curiuualy 
told that ha atole them from Plut-' .
arch and Plutarch atole them from “
Sophoclea. who atole them from Ae*-,‘“‘»‘>*“'* 
c^lue. who atole them from an ahe conOded

of tha dacA bnnda haa 
ateamer Imped into thajand the aeaaon 

I water, and alter repeated divea. auc- ' under tha m 
needed In finding tha ball drowned ataacea. 

propoalUon made by thaand bringing him to tha aur- Tha ruguUr 
> Dade- Brldage band and the ,ace. where be managed to kev him ,»o« >»1<1 
Comet band to the city coun- L^ove water untU bs»p arrived. jiaenoa ahortly.
Monday night, aaUng them to „cra esUvtaely ezhauated | Tha flnaU tor tha DamlaloB

hundred doUara to the'^4,0_________ _______ _________________________________________ . .
Ibande U conaidcraUoa for which |fcaad recovered rWpldly, Mr. ConerTa Md te Vaneoavar oa July t

mta which «

"Tha output of coal from the two 
mlnca bow workiag U about 9,000 
tone par day. All of the minea ara, 
lighted with riectrle light and tha; Raw Waeta 
raachlDary U run by compnaaed air. j trict. 1,101. 
The lAatU enead about 040 
'down, and U aocaa placea they

Cowichaa Ammamant tMMrle^ Wt. 
Nanaimo Aaamamaot SMcM. 

Horth aad South aad OtF), S4S.

trict (includaa Delta, DewthMSr aaS 
Rldnaoad Etactoral lXatrieta}l,eS7. 

"9. Shqulmait DtvWoh Of VkteelB

Nota-rla each of tha aaaw—, town 
lou ara Includad. It U Isapraatlaa 
bU to give figurm lor tha Mistiwul

B hear tha Mgi 
•r ttair hands: 

Caa„ whlU thqy ara workiag.

bat- while tha daek|tridga Company-e trophy wiU ba' ‘7!**°*.** *
The bUl k

over today at tha luqnmt

r Z^h^nm of r» thre®
all tha^aha^ made her '<>'»«>«» •P‘®“
rmV^thVw^^ month..- U a good one. and It 1. to
m to hm aoTthat ““

Mr. employ, about 7

o ahoot baraelf.

very good people who are not'glvrn ^h® huahand suspected her of de- 
to going to the theatre end Oho'signs un hes l̂lfe and secreted all the 
claim to -ue regarded aa truthful anil fireanna In the house. Somriiow or

do not think It would be safe ur PoMeaalon of a revolver, and af-1 
comfortable for us to pursue them, ter wrlUng a note stating her Inten- K ,
Ther. am )ok«. In our daily new*, tion in plain words, she pressed the

I long emersion haa seriously aOseted 
him. and according to the Uteak ad- 

jvioea be was U a aerioua condlUon. 
When «ived by the plucky deck hand 

council. ! he was in tha laat atagaa of drown-
The o]H.-n elr concerU given laat ^g. and had ha not baen brought to 

year by the bind, were popular and-^j^ „rt.ee whan hWTrmarkh. pea-

Chas. Martin la ona of the competi- P®^
tor. eligible from Nanaimo and Mr. ____________ __ ^

ul tha Royal Bank, formerly *’«•» ^
of Vernon la tba mpruaentaUve from ^ "•'** up In tha Ursa eaanar-

lea. The population of Nanahno. aa 
far aa I can leem. la about 7000. It 

very ieoamopoUUn place, and In

papers atolsa in tihs mai 
tha long and duaty past • 
of tbe«, a«na Joke, were d

r from',.weapon to her heart and pulled the

' that Irish*hull.
t the Irish ,.,onto:

'.rnT
' >«v-l ,

tha bull la about the 
down to write a lottei

shoulder, put In ^ lett 
friend I would say a gn-i 
about this matter

She had evidently held the weapon 
._.'wlth both hands, one hand on the 

_ whr«i.»>nrre! and the other on the atock. 
andoirdis- aa the palm of the left -hand was 

ig ov-r bis'acorched.

.l,-f.Mr™t StrIhrlU was away at the time 
-king for horaea. The body

hundreda of peo-j, thjit ha would have 
>0 Is fortunate In hav- ^he plucky deck hand ap-

czcelient bands and in to ba as modest as brave. Bit
IKiaelble. encouragement ,, mentioned la tha des

patch. and ther. U no clew givmi as 
hia Identity. His brave act ap- 

ira to ba worthy of soma recognl- 
Gon. aad a mov*B>ant la on foot to 
bring tha matter to tha attention of

StiR BtSlmlH
TkcSillMI

'You He.- aald the man behi 
■have not reed a word of it.' They ' 
tall me that story did not come from 
tha Irish at |W. that it was doing 
duty in the worid many, many cen- 
turiee before the Irish came from 
wham was It 7 Tartarus 7 (Ap
plause.)

Now. I am to apeak to you to
night about the drift of things Whi
ther am we bound 7 1 want to con-
fees at tha very outset that I am an 
optimiat. If not by birth atlenst by 
education, training, conviction ami 
by mllglon. I believe that the world 
is going up (hear, hear) and not 
down:* forwanl and not backward 
(hear. hear), right and not wrong, 
heavenward and not Iiellward (h.-ar, 
hear). Godward

It la predicted by aoma of the 
ong lime fishdrinen on the Fraser 

a booking for horaea. The body was unless steps are taken to de-
'found in-an outhouse by tba daceas- ^ ^hlch now infest the
;ed-s children who at once gave the ..^ng mtlmon buslncmi will
alarm and got such nelghbom aa ^ „j. u,.t ihoimand.

e In the Immediate vicinity.

LRANCEAWARESTOr 
THE DRINk 

EVn. F

of dollaie worth of salmon 
en every year by seal.. In fact that 
mom salmon go to appease the hun- 

of the hordee of seaU than am 
! caught U neU.

WOMEN’S JACKETS 
TO BUTTON IN 

ERONT

.OtUwa o

haa always turned an unrespon- 
. 'alve ear to the requests. The flsh-

lermen point out that the seals arc 
PARIS. Mar. 19.—The rapidly In- far too cunning to become a Urpet 

Ti'.viiwenl' creasing consumpUon of alcohol In f„r the fisherman s rifle and even 11 
“sott^-Tl^ir\ire"who '^lieve that France la attracting the aorious at-‘they could l-e easily shot the dangCT 

the world is getting worse and has t<a,tion of sUtesmen, who, following „f shooting rifle balls on the river is 
Iwen getting worse for eeninries and „| Belgium and Aualria ,jreat. 1-ecause of the distance which

-® -evoung ^ ^ fly and Of their ap.Uude -

again thla pessimism Is only a dis- forts to restrict the spread of the gi„nce on the water.
or a habit, like the old woman Fishermen report that salmon

a great fever liegan^ Yn'I-oth chamber® Itroupa have'very- scarce this spring nnd catches
enforce- far have been small.

ease or a habit, like the old woman j
who in a great fever liegnn to cry Yn'I.oth chambem groups have v, 
r™ty*--:Vwrn‘'‘be7 thil'r'"::s f-in r"nn«. tTsecure the enforce- 
quench^ by a copious draught -d nicnt of realricting enactments and, 
water, began to cry out: I--wms-*io ,j,e promotion of fresh legislation 
thirsty. I—was—ao—thirsty limiting the niiml-er of saloons, to

wi.^No^ Ta^l'yM “*wlr.ri:^-s l.rcngtln:og the hmid. of the au- 
SM^lflcanr^feuIcG It tboritle. »o a. to Improve their su-
wiui a bom peeslrolst. You rememl-r j.^PvlBion and eventually to forbid 
U* occaaion ha had Emerson under absinthe ss being the

'^U^k,*olS™la*Mulirto'hlm: -Ooina '""•I <^®®*’'.y '

OEMS WORTH $o0.000.f»00.

Pum Block of Amber 400 Cubic In- 
cbee in Sim, In Collection.

all IntoxIcaUng Vienna. Mar. 19.-That Ibo 
Shah of PemU wus fond ol pr.-ei.-us 

Indicated by a dcpatch

n and said 
B nobllily.Yea, I a J believe li

what not ha asked I-inerson: Do cent years
you believe In your optimism now? to drink, nnd the habit ---------------
and Eraemon looked at him o"'',"''' having a deteriorating effect on the pj,rtion ol hia eUte pamphemslla.

people. .jewel studded belt, ia valued at se
-I The senatom taking part are head- ^ million dollars. U weighs 1 
'ed hv M. Dupuy and the deputies hr -
M. Rols-rt. and these two distinguish j f«mous diamond belt and sc,

■ I bard la said to be worth $l,9.M.0O0,
THB WEATHER. 

-ForecaaU
For 8« houm ending 5 P m- 

-niursday:
Victoria and viclnlty-Mo<ler- 

lerly nnd eos- 
... Atng unscttlo-l

_____________ tonight orThurs-
day.

aria anL 
fresh southerly 

winds becomtn

e from M. that the
strongly support

emerald bedecked sliver 
with one of the ecorea of 
numerous titles engraved 
ragardad aa almoab priceles*.

€WTRAl AMERICA
(BMlij. 9Wy .

WAR TAILS SER- m4n tun Moom

HHISTURN

inaarty av«»y
liaya p4ckad 

of doors In I
form «mie Idas ol the 

„jnata they hav* here. 
With my own eyes I aaw mae trees 
in bloom In tba last month of the 
'jmr 190«.

BupporU two bright

Moa with the hfll to nwlira and aoto 
Unas tba asiataaoa of esrtato com- 
paalsB.

Hoa. F. J. Fulton. ai 
tha bill waa latandad
paalM, which had a Ualtad_____
anea uadwr tha Caan>aBl« AM «(AM? 
tarn --esrs a paepetaal Ufa. Any eoaa- 
I-anlto which had lapawl by. Uaa, 
were to ha revived u ' -------- ^ —

J. a; MtodoBald U 
rathar a i 
might b* 
to revive a

d thought̂

aa of thMB rnBBFiwIw 
who had r^ahM tfea

u Nluarsguan auhliers ui t n in an. Nanaimo li
u tba lout ul Uia 'pUea to live la and thd r

the Free Praas and ______ _______________
sprosU s>gu-ncais:« Hsrald. There arc a number of I j.' "h. Ha'wthotathwdt^^astMd 

was given to Um Gauual Ain.-ri.-aii Coe . bnlldlnga on the main atreet. with tha leader of tha OpcwaHI^ 
war today by. U»# aniiiag uo eapiur- jbulU of both brick aad atone. Taken STtlihUo^i

fwhat oompanles v

wbudi ttuiy capiura in seem happy and eontonted." y / 
a clowd her>N«*gMfI Mrs. Ahram c 

a letter with the statement that

paaead its aaeoad ta«n
on tha first dlvleloa eaUad. AB M 

I voted forU
pracutal ow-iuraUun ol War Iqr hi- would probably ho home about the 
eursgua against bslvador. it shows end ol this month. She Is thnr- 
tnal hicarsguan aobuera are bauig^oughly dellehted with the west and 

NEW YORK, Mar. 90. —Ihera la aunt to light what lh«y beUava is a'her trip through Crnads’a wonderful
commg over lbs water thie way Irom ^ vaugswuca. and it placea Am- poaaeealons In the Western provlneea.
1-aris anew lashlon that wiU j- py.,..., Cortea and thruu-
;reeted with loud crlaa of Joy by ^ ^
ume twenty nulliona uf husbands, ghoul Uua repubbe un tba aiuuous 

Gowns, ahtrt wauda. lace wamie, rilk **t because ol the fact that Amari-
wolsts, ai^ tight fitting jackeu are ̂  reaiOeuu aad cupileiisu Were

two-um prmclp^ pmpurty hoidwa o, 
yard studding of bone knobs. U go- moat ol tha Uouduran clues, 
ing out. U. are to return to the Americana in Puerto Cortea, ia 
sane insthods ol hooking up. which j proclonintlon, are pre-
U certainly fine lor all the greet ir- J tliemmlvaa. Sum.
my ol bouodicu who have been pluy- 1*<^‘“« »« momseivaa.
tug the rote ol lady s nuiid. ol tnem complain because the Cmted British

It wus announcud at the spni 
hiblU.iu ol Uio Drvasmakers P 
uve Aasoaalion the oUier day.

M.\RIN'E X0TF3,

Nanaimo.

I Tha British Sir. Woodhird Balls 
this evening for Puget Sound with 
coal

Departure Bay.

Thyra cleared

idutuy rsviiCKis cAissed 
tiMck buttoDer and 

AS DO lon«. 
lod the back

plain because tha Cmted___
SUtea ha.' hot toht naval ptoteP- fc^m this port 
Gon hare, / H-ingkong. She la taking a

~ •"*------------------ - of lumber to the Orioni.______
Tha oldest enlisted man cm the '

roll# ol the Coiled Suite, armj- i-

LIOC-UR EDMIC 
Leagic 6SK

TO-MDTNW
Tha second Laagna gWM in tha

City AasuciaUdO Football la^nat ' 
wiU tasB place oa tfaq tisise.,,... 
grounds tomorrow altwaooa at ft 
O clock, between tba ladmna anq tha 
Cieraa. 'lam Ciorka have now / -we 

I-Ogauiot tnem. tha Xar Flats

ssuming 3^^ Roi*rtaon, of the Hoa- i -nm collier MaGlda. grain Udem,

^"ilaV'niod’ lL beo^^u*hiding “’’i*- ®t«Uoned on Governor-, Sound lor the Orlant, ar
r ,mce. Island. He Is a Scot, and 74 years this tnomlng for bunker eoa
at husbands with fot wives have old. He has boan In contlnnoua aer- gg Keatrol ia loading.

“y'e!;rs“* II'p'idd^ Miu’m TJr "■ BS. Aorangl la due tomorrow-

are ravuig Iroihlug men. babbling 
with the deluHLiin that tliey are wed 
to wives nine mllwi high, who have 
BumiuoiuMl Uiem to button up the 
-prinn-s, - climbing Into tba clouds 

to make the last hook lost. I
Able Matisli-.M tell us lliat only 

one woman out ol 5,000 is bleeae.1 
with a Isdy * maid. Thsrslorw there 
U onlv one husband to every 4.dU9 
who may recline 
wile ol his b. -

every 4.
I while
lU luiOMjd.

MONTREAL TO HAVE 

WIDE OPEN SUNDAY
PASSENGERS.

Per Str, City of Nanaimo today- 
McEchern, M. Wel.ber, Mrs. Ni

cholson. Mr. Berwick, A. Dick, Mr. the lata

MONTREAL. Mar. ^ - ^ . clmir d^

limit, allowed by the act pnmed at dty laWa and th«4r
a tha Unal-ae Isets-L.i-t iteol the Guat-ee lagls- UbaGtullon by otherw.

Shah-s Huston. M. HIchnrdaon. C. Barry, J l.ituta. wAtUh waa tha only parUa-,Bot mean that It Is the 
H ■ r.'polom, Mr. DoNwon, Mrm Dobe^on. mont to take edvantog. of tha Do- amk. Montrval a wide ®l« plato

Mrs. J. Thompaon. Mia. Orahmn. Mr minion mit to enact lafialaUon of fcr ^ onUGpated

Mar. 19400 cubic Inches, which Is said to Herd. J. Hook*-. W. Clark, a Lae,

* SsISS >''‘'® 1*>®
WIN'NTPFO.---------

T1 trsffle receipts, for ' 
March 14. were fS.SflO.OOO.risrt w •i.ioa.ooo. tomb of II

I that the movers proj-oas to place 
:lto ol motion haa b» fflveB :aaythlng further In tha wv of 

the M. DockaUder. Mrs. Clark. Mias Mil- to' tha Gty council by Aid. Lapotata .^ctlon. they may go as far aa pu 
|lm-, Mrs. Wabbur, O. Boa. who 1. eloaaly ldmitlfi»h with the la-,lle oplaloa may P

Buttiaet m t»a to b. .MteteA

eudaavor t
morrow.
loUona:

Goal-Wmiaaa. 
FuU B 
Hall h

M^uLundl. iait Vkingl Caldarhaad 
iraluun, right wing.

Henry, Louis Good.
Forwards — Aina Jehnay. 1 

Johnnj. Jacob Chariaa, Jon ' 
Hobart aVmaay.

I. Joala- 
i.Harf«

t’”'‘onlght—THs Police

Thursday. Mar. 91. — » asa- 
ball organUatlna nmaUig in 
AthMls Olah.

Saturday, Mar 99. - root- 
hail Match. All-Island vs. tha 
Mainland, at Victoria.

..asiiifca



r-. ■ .

m Haatmo free Pira«s, Wedneadftf. Match 20,1907

IP
W >■ ■«• ta Jl~. ixrtti. W.i-
Iw >— bM Mt—ted la H«w Yortc 
«l«r «• tha aiHUia of marimtag htg

mmug mmtmf. «Hidu. 
b la )>a. tea baii« NfoaMl. 

n» «hama is that d« hfIM w owa 
■ot^ by har «omb a( fak^

na «Laoi«a.^ tUag^ .teat i 
—a la thiK TWa la anpanatly i

nw wtMB had ataiadjr ctaaa 
tta balk o( hv fortaaa to har dsogh 

«M had Wt ifl tka raat af It to*w:rsr««.™.
■ ^ ««« ■wdarail .

aa* haaa Itaad aora thaa a ■

. ly^b iM
a a a a a

ttatthaa

—“d *«dd oaly ha raHaaal 
•MM dhaa to thaa by opiataa.. Ihe 

*d*»dl>k laUBM *n tava 'b«d|od pfta- 
far daath. aaUl at Uat tha 

anaaartai aad gaW har tha
r Ma aod har

*M*9r«aa*r.

’Ha tngtAm, It la aald. aoald act

—.......................... I I ~ - ■■ mi '
Om flrft Snowing of np-to-date MiUinery ^ a 
marked anooess, and the many Ladies that Tiajytied onr 
etore lirononnced our^tyles, quaUty and iMurar-
paased by any in the city____—\

□VC IT SL lira I
Organdiee and Lawns-just opened out to^y. Theee are aU 
American Goods direct from New York-rstylish and correct 

for an np-to-date Summer Gown

Dress Gopds and Trimmings—all the oeemt Styles are to be found in 
in OUT l^iook of aU New^Gooda Xmhroldenes—A full •'ueorteient 

in all qualities, widths and prieea Laos Ourtains—from 
- 31?' P<^ sod ap - ^

^irts and Coats
Style, .Quality and Wees are aU right. ^ Opening-Dipi^Siriil Oontfame

«U this week. OeU«ndaeens.

• »»Tbartoi
I *5£i*TS JEf ESS

M L-. MHSTjPRS
IBllta«ryaiidIbncyDr,Ctaod^JlM«too.B.O,

U a iMiMd that tt to tha I
-™—. -a, ^ ^ oSJ!5"Eii““

-TIJIIL. -* ^ _ dtont to tha o.PJt*to SM>to at this
■**.^ *» *° «ht thto a—to tha *M«al paruaamt tor 
*• tha aaa% aa • ri». toalatniK aabtodfaa tor tha baOdiac

---------------M aabatdtoa ymar. tm'iammmt 
saaoo to S7.400 paitalta, aa- 

as to tha — —1 anwa

ItabwlKm ...
“ItoaB SiipiMy.

CUttlACOUnMIMT

aay toM of iaU that it to Dot alarm-

Iraa’,«,z.“r,ro^s
that a few 

la Hua. 
— tonight

tho

•■» aad jFDt obtainabta, bat It to bb- 
^ - wii« -waa iiBvaaiD dtoatood that oaa loa from
'^•W .to sarto totoiy. tId dnad • Patot at or dmt HaaalBio to a 

to coaow. aa howtoto aav. JMat t» ad aaar Albarai « tha »«stisrissr"***^ «»»
Me kenre US mm 

|riev;#riiM

—i-T~r "»» »»baai », 
ye to tahn aay towt oat; oahaaa'

Umtlaa of Auatidno Bobod. 
h a basrUj' timbatod aad

vtnciL-ri£-E'i5K=iri2rii“ ‘s ~ g*»»—■». ss'isitrtsrts.,;'essL? St a?“
■■—I a-. ^^.fiWDE&.'rutKs.'tiir»anr-. "•

to \aot aa optimist, ba to aa 
if you ara to balR tha 

worU yon most beitove la Ood. Yon 
mut^ btn.«a in younelvea, >fii >our 
tolldhii^, and la rigbieonaaeiB: •- 
moat tosltove la tbs paUntiaUUa

-'IS',.*

|g'r&3._____ ^ ETi?™'"*

W lO^tlfTo

'^iSnS^lmUt____
And t^ng, « out of Jolat.
- Oh. cnraM spiu 
That m^»aa bon

"Soom panpla an atoraya taaq>iQg Sw,** ^ *°A^*(hSltothln^^

»!«•>>

houra that tha v^gtixer of tha UaDoa 
twlUanov I aay Obat whan a man 
'jcoa work right boun a day and vol- 
>BUsr» U, work for tan. ba to eom- 
Bilttiag a crimo agalnat bto own par
son. God Almighty in giving ua a 
day of 24 hours iongth aurely fitting
ly suggested the wiee provtoion of| 
8 boure eleep, 8 hours work and 8 
hours rocrenliiin and cnjoynujnt of 
tha good things thrust upon us In' 
this glorious world In which wa 
dwell. For the world to full of trea-

„„ ((..MuaiAjua for 10 faoura every 
day. and do you know what that 
actually meana. 12 or 18 hours, for 
it takes an hour for him to get ready 
for hts work and another hour to get 1 
the grime and dirt oB hia face and; 
handa aftar be to done. And I doubt 
if a man baa half a chance sven to 
be moral who works 18 hours a day, 
for 11 yon want to make a man mo
ral you muit make him intelligent, 
and what chance haa he to become 
intelligent if be to laboring 18 eon-1 
aecuUve houra a day and goes home 
— '” and tired and unfit for the

The Rich, Fragrant 
Creamy Lather of

BABY’S OWN SOAP
leaves tha akla so whita. 
smooth and sweet, that 
every time It U used It 
fives renewed dcUfht.

ALStRT soAsa. UMrm

1. U tho
worker only woi
what guarantee........... ............. .
would make the best uaa of them 
Well, that to quite Irrolvant. my 
friend. Yon say he would only nse 
the extra time to get drunk. Now. 
I know the working man pretty well 
and I aay that if be wants to use 
his tims in that fashion, be haa as 
muWi right to got drunk as tha rich 
m.n Jurt aa much. They neither of 

have a right to get drunk. I 
ra not talking about what they will 
do. but what they ought to do. I 
am Ulldng about giving them 
poaeibility of being men. Intel 
moral, spiritual, divine, and 
a mim ne«to Ume to build up 
ral aharaetar.

FLORAL-

Made frt>m $1.00 up.

A. C. WILSON
THE FLORIST

COMOX ROAD NURSERY

g Tha Beat Bread iaa^

TRY>

turo of Fraaoe. Poor Franca
having her troubim. She

------ her religion overboard and I
now says, ‘w* would like It again.'. 
It was, but tho echo of a voice many ' 

te Bo.
------ than

1.000 of Chri 
ranee has tried 

government. F
they got tired o. mat. Then a Um- 
Itad monarchy, and that didn't make 
her happy, then a republic, but she 
w not any better oB. and lastlv 
tho economic Idea of Soclaliem. Com

t^raey to anarchy and athleaon and 
she now needa 80.000,000 Christiana 
JfJT,**'* «<‘P'y to al-

mado that the

ha spoakerr^nt^Xl”^^!^'

■ay that hto position *te^y* was

'•Tow^r^d^ry^ifertr-
^■t ^/ority of our people In Cen- 
sda today are true, are pure, are 
more trustworthy and mom trusting

history of the world when iL
“ ............. pL..—

After

1 gave It to the ^wr « 
Ho then earned another

l^jC. NEWTOJI YOUNG
I Real EsUte and Isurance Afent

:i llAfrtomm OvsKllm

Dddcids - E ft. fi.. Biflwiy.

AllthedeUcMUs of the 
Season in the Grocery 

lineat-
JAME8 HIR8T,

OTTR OmOOElB.

tha 1
lion.

& BeoDell’s
LIVERY STABLE

^ On Wallace Street ^
Will be opened for bnaiuese on

FillDAT leBNiNG
Owl Horse* and First Cla-s 

Bugpea

“Want Ads”
~ - '-•iritovian aenomtOA-' —

I am not going to defend him. Hie

WANTT-ilV-A girl ( 
after old lady,

Apply Free Proa*

^• “•Hllbeii . 
Funwai t»i„^

The Scoish fiik^ i 
- »P¥

BREAi
BUILDXr fc 

Ccr.Pitxwilliam and

Plana and Spe

Unioii
nettawaol*
MRS. UILLEY. iW»

Bpaalal Rates for

ir^AnioMarfal^o^l
Front StreeV^anai*^'^

of brick'^ rtmj

Jht lat]^ sCi at 
Monumental Work iolZ 
Red or Grey Granite ij®

ALEX. HENDtasoil
Miaofj

Piano Moving

of

SliamrockWsWto
SD.A.HOSKJN8,Pl^,

The (jBeei’s. M

»y Church andphiln“rriuMWi by church

l» thecommon reoplc.

WANTED—white cr.ok tor HoU-1 ... 
Atlin. Good wages FuH particular*,Tr----- ------

(Cedar Naw “--r—W
---------------------- Having mitarwd tha above k4Sto
nssist in look- * «»<»*aTor to ooodaet |toMll

Iquora -------- ^
i.®. a test peu k-4k.uia.ia

J. Mahrer. Nanai-,'1 
m20 ai 

- 'a.1

“ tha B«r.'.„

vne common reople, an ai 
TvJT ">0™ than

FOR SAUC—12-lnch water ] 
whesl. In good order, $40.00. Ap-! . — 
ply Free Preai ofliae. nU8-U .“^'l8-u,«^. *ato or mon

WANTED-A good teamster. 
Shamrock StablM. i!?' OBo, itr-RRinEXB *<to

r:not'"’U'r,''’ -■•■d'^tod':;

’^Sc‘wo7k'’^‘"n;rt“"^„“r
'‘ring great (deals f^ uS

returning to Free P

Union Brewery.

U)ST-Betweea Diver Lake. Welling
ton. and Nanaimo, a single eet “f 

“•ward on mtuming to the 
'•"'•ry. ml8-tf

mBMm
sh-i-ssh
^«.rSAB.«tSpmttoi-
____________   ml6-lw.
WANTED-Work to do In g.r<len. 
L«ve ordem at Fmo Press Olflco.

_________________ _________ m:
TOR RENT-Four roonuwi ho<«e and

WANTED ^ Waltreas for Abbote- 
Ladysmlth. Apply A. J.
\___ ml4

«. Reward m daily Supplies, JOU ^ fl 
fresh and (dean ty >
IPHONE 190j

Fapineps’ Mam
Freeh Fruit*. VeseUbiee, 

try. Fish. Beef, Mutton V4*h* 
and Lemb in eeasoa

A. H. MEAMN
Hardwar*. Orqclf|f]k 

OrocarlM, Ktd

Selby 8k. c way*-

~EGGi~PoiTiIff"
_____ _______ Barred Rocks ond While

■y.Vl Nursery, ml6 inl4-lin Nofflif
Rt^VT-HoSsa with 7 room, on   ---------------------------- ——

_Commerce Building. ^ WATO«• MAKBI '

- »»-»• "sas“swraMi2s
ms I BEPAIUINO A BpWilA^w

"saw-OFlllairuarsey cow s„j

s' ■:::,SrrLr*r j.
“ . Setoaon ground wkfle ysa *«k

u



.

SPOI^TIflO jiEWS
KSW 8TYU0.8P1T BALL. U« wm aaocM 

—- aon, but Uat
San madaoo, Har. 19.— Elinar bold hla own. 

^Strieklatt, tha UtUa BrooUya twirl- aplt

Polttiei^ns ealberjit 
M Spring 

Island>1 «1U it tor oMaaa
waa unabla to 

It baa baaa tba. ------
>**“' calej^t* to mix up apit baJl at ,U. Ha elalaa bl B.C., Jtar. 18.-On' FW-

a * aplttara, • to the ovtwlaat- cold la hla ana wblla plublna lor * *"*• ««»"«* B*tbaiwd la
aurnatloa Of NaUonal Uagu. tb. Hl.bland«, on a «-U at Oan*aa Harbor, tba oc
»• I Tbara wm ba aaotb« aolt bail .m «“*«» bain* a OonaarvaUva amokor
Jattlwobably baa batter con- lat la tba KaUoaal la**ua tbia ^ ^ MnPbUUpa. Oba la-

CoUl^ ^ • -Pl-xUd

NABatiao Free Btttt. Wednesday,rso, 1907

Tliat pain in As | 
Back is Kidney TrouMa;

OIN mixs WILL CURE IT.

Baajaato ». TOlay, eom- 
t Laacua lalaad nary yard

otbar ’iwlrlor.

a tba KaUoaal laa*ua tbla
^---- • Ha la Fraak Corrtdoa, wao ------------------------------- —

At that, ba baa al- will gat anotbar cbaaoa to maka wood »>i» na»rkM boln* fro-
_ ad Uiat ha la taking with tba PbUia^ U j, cor^ *‘tb loud ehaara.

^mighty big efaanoaa to uaa tba aplt who U namad by aoma aa tba building and tabtaa war. baaoU-
In a cloaa gama with men on or of tba aaUra daUTwy. Strieklatt 1«“™ted. tba work being dona 

^ \ Sorrldon ualng tba ball
Jack Chaahro loat an American In pnctlna and aat about to maater ^Uva rhlllipa-Wollay, ' Pier

^'Laagua pennant for Kaw York by It. according to ona writer. That **‘“'** ^ With him
•ualng a aplt ball In tba ninth In- waa balora ha want to Brooklyn. ““ ^ PUUonn ware A. B. McPhll-
_ nlng with a runner on third baaa. Jack Chaabro aaw Strieklatt ualng “P*- Bahnaan, ILP.P.. H.

The ball waa a wild pitch aa It ia It In a game at Columbua, O.. and H. a Tbomaon. and
wary Ultely to ba. and tha runniw Immadlately. took it up *•

'S2T flying, hAIB DWS ^ OK DOO. ^J^thalr aupport and conlldenca

- Ifo^'r^r^il^irjlr * arm coma out a. a ,
•’■^ra on bl4^ *^W*^J^* wbTu '' ”*** ““ allghteat hopeColora. of winning tbU conaUtuency.

^tlalng for tba aaaaon Elmer waa ex
ha called a

^•Vlt floater.-:
* alow aplt ball.

*ba Uia moat eSeeUva kind, and.

New York. JUr. 19-That tba axe- Libarala aald 1 would be alaoghtei^ 
eutlva eommltteea of tba bench abow ^ Anally pooh-poobed the idea 
are active waa demonatratad recent- «>' earing my dapoalt. Xy op- 
ly when tha awarda of Prineesa Da Ponent. Mr. Patteraon. thought 

dlatriet In hla pocket.„ .------- J cancelled whan .. ----------------
^•rid-r'aZH* "7",: “““• *“ •» Chow ha don-t think ao now."-
' W ' It 1. A” “* Argentina, ha« Mr. McPhllUpw tlian want Into tba

Batter Terma quaetlon, adriring tha
'•'tha coaat . 'rith on | ThU will ba one of tha moat Inter- eicclora to ba a unit upon tbla la-

t^^ ^ ^d to tho eating eaaae before the American Ken aua Aa to taxation, ba predicted
' ^tchl^i!!^ ““I il-Any *M not far dlatant

tha matter. It aaama that when there would not ba 
r * •* haa bean wnna quaeUon for direct taxation.

no™ Urn. about tba color of. tbi. After promlri.
"Vada Strieklatt Hilrrr Bo^'t fllatrict. Mr. McPhll-

> waa.a ata, twlrlar brior, b. av- Ite .....................- --
ger W BP the wet atyle of delivery. Idlflcrent hua.

t not ba ona cent of 
I to do all In hie

cauma may bare atarted 8-hulST-SS.SVS'SS*?.!,'!:,?;.ls-LKru5?:2,„”asirPW^ iJid linimaau give cbme «

^a^nV!*^IN"PUXs““c!^I

Man.. Ibrck IB. 
Lord Obarleo BeMriord. tha Ek, 
Hah Admiral, arriead.ln tba ct^ 

f from the Pacific Coaat today on hia

If m bare tried plaatere, Hnl-------
and doctora, aave your money and try 
GIK FILLS, FRBk Write ni you 
naUM and addreaa, and In what papw 
you law this offer, aad we will aendfii:Kr'!!;,.'7.‘'sSr‘£S;:s
TMc woit anuu co.. wwntaxu. ■

"MIST BCtUOK" CASE. 
DBKVER, Colo., March 19.— Tha 

caaa againat tba Loat BulUon Span- 
iah Mlnea Company waa called ia 
^urt today for trial. The dafa 

ite are charged with unlawful 
tha maila to advertiae and i

WOBKIKQ IKSOORS

9
umbla today were Better Terma, In
dian reaerTatlotti. and tha fiiheriea. 
Aa to the flret named, he laid that 
the Dominion owed Brttleh Columbia 
$20,000,000. If tbla hnd been paid 
there would have been no nreewvlty 
to borrow money or Ineraeae the 
tazea.

Tba audience ayrapathlaed with Mr 
CHICAGO, Mar. 19.-Tha evening Uonal univoraitlaa In tha Cblneae «n- Hanion In hie defeat In Alhaml. and 

Poet this afternoon prlnte a big plre. It U to be Rockafeller-a erownl .'“‘hualaatlcally received him. hellev- 
"baat." announcing Cohn D. Rock.- Ing effort on behalf of the world, In-i‘"*f- •" ‘he chairman aald, he waa 
faUar-a gift, which tba oil king al- atltuUona are to ba ewtabUahed at • "'«» »tay out of pub-

Inded to whan, after recrnitly giving Pekin. Tlentidn. Hangkow. Sblnafu, ’WT long.
Mr Manann aald that It gave him 

great pleaaura to addrraa a Salt 
Spring audience, eaperlelly one that

thirty-two tnllUon dollara to 'tba ' Changaha. Canton and ChingUn. 
eauaa of generri edticaUnn. ha aald: j By tbla endowment Rockefeller hop- 

hope before long to have some- ea to maka poaalbla tha birth of 
Wg of still greater Interewt to an-

mt. tbs Pott aaye.

It to a daring plan, 
expecte to have

fliwt, and ha hopea that 
ciiaaeg, by atompre.

CHICAGO, Mar. 19.—Several weeks'tho«i who ousted him aa 
r Dowto bell."

'and dogs of hall that now hold high 
place# In tba City of Zloo. They

J pteparad bto own funeral aermoi 
«aa daddad not to permit It to 
«ead at tha funaruL however, leet It 

. should bring greaUw dlaaai 
Ci^y.

The religions aettlament is now dreama they thought they bad r 
r to aaaundar by raligioua facUons. vailed over tba flret apoatla. A 

In an^effort to bring the warring In- now. prieate and eldere of Zion, 
tereate togsthar. Judge Bamaa ptea- eball return to strika ya down, 
chad a simple aarmon In which ba oxc abaU return In another form, bright- 
tolled the good quallUea of tha dead ar and more beautiful aad tan tboua- 
toaa. Tha sermon prepared by aad Umea more terrible, to cut 
Dowla was given out for publication oil In the midst of your aim and to 
and tha sermon it plainly eri- win liack Zion for tba truth and for

* to that Dowto did not forget hie them that he'd to tha word and did 
(Bamtoa before he died, as ha terms no aril."

IlflsaDefrem 

Over Stfldy
Corporal Kelly ard 

Hama, of tba K.N.W.M.P.,
Vancouver on the An 
day. having In charge 
Roberta, a well known phyaielan o..- 
iurgeon. of Dawson. Dr. Hobarts, 

, reapacted In- tbai

Constable 
arrived In 

Amur on Sun-

“e^fliwt practlcim 
aduated. Ha ca

phyeicians t< 
e bad then

y.
surgery with the view of fltting h 
self to handle the accldanla Itmcpnr- 
abla from mining life. Alter reUim- 
Ing to Dawson ba waa unrvnuUinK ‘n 
following up bto studies along this 
line until hia brain gave way i 
the etraln. The flrat iKiculiuriij 
“<«< waa whan he commonoed i 
log hla friends Into hla ofllca 
tong them after a little chat

r€“««
aUrtllhg 
l^an to

«»tralnt. Ho 1^

repeated refusal 
;o gratify hie somewhat 
whim Irritated him and 
show sigm of violence end 

ry to put him iinik!r 
minster. In Dawson hundreds of bis

To CUFO t Cold In One Day.
BROMO Qulnlna

Rbenmatte Palm Rsllsvad.
B. r. Croekar, fcq-.-»«>» 8* I*-*" 

of oga, and for twenty yaarw fusUce 
of the Peace at Martlmburg. Lea. 
says: "1 am terribly afflicted w th 
sciatic rheuuiaUam In my left . rm 
aad right hip. 1 have eaed Urce 
bottles of Cbamberlaia's Pain Balm 
and it did me Iota of good." Tor 
sale by all drugglete.

THE FIRE KECORD.

Auguata, Oa., Mar. 19.-At 8.85
lU morning lira broke out In tha 

building occupied by the Augusta 
Chronicle and the Western Union 
Telegraph Co., and by 6 a.m. the 
building was destroyed completely.

the Are was epread to adiaecnt 
buildlnga.

Chamberlain’s;

Cough Remedy
The a»Udren-8 Faverite

mmmM
Prloa 95 eta; Lar»« SU*. ho

tklnmas of Wood.
U oouinad too m 
■mU developer W

h todoors. sw
um Us luag* 
Itod with >ay- 

iiaally

A New Spring Dress
is an important consideration to a woman 

at this saason Good bread is even more im
portant at all seasona.

■miEsm
with ordinary bread makio(^ skill will produce 
light, delicious bread, ten times ont of ten. 
Insist on getting Moffet’s "BEST" at your 
Grocers and take no chances

Colurnbia flouring IHIIs Ccinpany, Ltd. 
^DEBBT.B. O.

• ».ee • to s» 9» ■

iPailnBtfwKj * 
DaUy Train Servtoe 1

r.-.

»w aa. Jmm at frn.m

Tliro^Gan

■vary to *• BA ■

to Wm. MeOirr. Agent. Kamdt-u »
“ m.j. cxmjK

But tborc to m. curst 
Dr. HamUton has oolvwl «

licher their equal to not known.
All tha tuncUona upon which Uts 

•pwxls are helped hr Br. UamU- 
ton-B PlUa.

ttod
tha, f

T|l© Wanainno Bakery I
Home Hade Bread a;Speelalty

The Bast Bread in th» «ty- 
EngltobTeaCakos, Cakea, fianx etc. etc. Pork Pirn 

every Sntordny

. MBa H. BAILB8 - l>ROPBIETaBSa

lips, aa Its m«nhar„ Tla had bam! 
drfmtrd la Alharnl. but hla conqu-r-i

Iww. bacausw of tha Incrsaaad hioad 
^ly fumtoimfl hr Dr. Ma»ttt«f.

ThtiA K over. !
WUI It pay yon to toot aiW •sM i 

haK-daed. to lack color and spirit. I 
whan all can ba changed by Dr. Bam- 
Uton-n PUlwT I

Batter act at onot!
Tour eaoa to anwMa mam

than latar on.

nrvnvwtsr.- wair a ,,
V. After spraklng on po- ' — 
a Mr. Mai

Dr. HamUtos partonally goaraw- 
teea Ida pUla of Mandrake and But-

mands of
and kapt ___

! "niay win do Just ttn nacoe for tern 
Try Dr. HamlltoB-n PUto, 9Sa par 

• box or iva boxes for $0..00 and iw.

7WT T S
%!»•- Juicy, Young end Tender^..—^
Are wbht yon want, undoubtedly; yoo cannot, n.ay bo, get 
tliem at every market, bnt yon' can here. The Savory 

Koaet for dinner you will find at the Coamopolitaa 
Market, as well aa the choiceatSteaks and Choj* for 

breakfasL The most fartidioos coatnmer will bo 
pleoaod with oor meata and the mnat eoooomi- 

eal with oar prioes

QUENNELL & SONS.

A Beautiful Site foF a Tourist Dole
■ TSE ■

“GLOBE HOTEL
"-A.2JTID .

The Adjoining Premises!
Frontage on Front Street, 60 feet, 

Chapel Street, 60 feet.
Within a stone’s thrown tf the water-commanding a vi w of 
the picturesque harbor. Straits of Georgia and the Coast R nge'

-------- of Mountains

This property adjoins and oveslooks the Magoiflctnt Oroundsj J 
and Buildings of the Provincial Government for 240 fat t.

FORSALEAT 

$11,500.00
fy This is the best Hotel proposition ever offered in Nanaimo.

rr TERMS ON APPPLIOATION TO

FRED. G. PETO,
Bank of Commerce Building, Nanaimo, B. 0.

1 Now is your chancs to get a

Fine Dinner Set
At Cash Price.

See OUT Window.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Gre^nt.

Paisley Dye Works!
We renovate everything in Ladiea’ 

Uentq' aiiparel—house fam- 
islinijsieuovated ulaa

■a Uve to dyw. aad dya to Uvw.

We Sfili im lie CHls
V tlW^»u,dWhll.r.nn<U..C«*inM«lU«fcl».KlSM.

J. I. Nrater, • <“

B.&l^yCo.
EASTEBJOLIDAIS
For tha Eaatar Holidays Huw. 

■ion rates will he in efiset
all statioDa—tirkota beini; vrsilsMe 
from Good Friday to Eastar Moo. 
day iBcInnva.

A doable trun aarviaw will b* . 
operstad oa Good Fridw sod Has. 
tar Monday, tha aftoi^ trshw 
mnoinK on Mina aehedida aa Sat- 
unUy and Soaday aHarnoon

SEtulSuna,
EKst PSABgci Afai 

ivwMto BL VMmS^ «

Uveiy SUIesI
HERB bTnOON Pfob,

tbuomoMr to J. H. Otoag)

Freight. Wood aod Coal baaS^

I CAN MIX

V YMJ VJUfT Tf wr

EQQ8 FOR 8AUEI
Fron Fimt ^WOo-b Bhod.

•3 .00 to«Rtlnc
MBS ALFRED WILTON,

98 Hilton St. Nnaima

12 Cases

HUGHE8’
KOnCBTO

In tha EaUte of •■atgo BoUa. ^ 
eMsed, late of the Ofty of MaMto

ir». d agam.

. R c, nik r.bvMiv.'uw!*'

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

OpM Bay aoa BlgM.
» m. m. PHILPOTT a Pv-^r

MOTtCM

The Ladles Aid qf Hallbartoa Bl- 
Methodtot Church wUl bold lU •ali 

Work. Buppor and Coaoait 
■sday, April lOUi.

M. DMVLnr. Sac.

Rullo. who dlad oa or abowt tho Tth 
day of February. 1907 era loqtod 
oa or brior* Urn l*th «ay o«^P*A 
1907. tv amd by Poet or to MOW 
to tha nadacalgiMd their naWifl mm 
addiwm sad full partMMUa ol 
thalr^ma duly v«t<tod aaBr yogtlx 
eular of^wwurittoa bald by tto 

And further ptka aotlce that ito 
such <r ------------

Uttod . _
only to ths clato 
then have had i 
win not ba Itobto I . 
sets or any paK tbarMf b
■on or penona whose e----- _
shall not have iwcoIvk) nSItos ht Bs 

Ima of tha dtobribntloa.
Dated at RaaataKi. B.C., thla 

lay of March, A.D.. 1907.
A. B. FtgtNTA.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

um, $10,000,000: lescmm. $5,000,000 
TMl Assets.................. ....$117,000,000

WpM Vtmm «p ow.

ftartTS* Bm<. Xr«M ■
Wtw <m Um IbrkM.

VM le OB. iiotw. «Mfe
WT«P|»d tB P«xh»«». iim
LWnTttL

rtedl7 CbemiftaL 
• IkB Qd\uti S*ou "

OFFICE HODBS ON PAY DAY } t
NANAIMO BIANCH...................... C. H. BIRD. MBaBger.

TEA is satisfaction guaranteed. 
JAMBS HIRST^LE AQEWT.

Ths Dalitk Stork.

•M Mr. Bad Kn. J. Bran. 1

Mi. J. O. TbooqaoB leBTea next

MtOAP MBNTION
1 ThB rBBulBT meeting d tb« Owl* 
wlU b* Md tUa BT«Bli«.

■ an to tw iBlUatod into
to* BTaterUB of th* n

'Star M howB mOm at 8 bjb. Saa ‘

— I

buMi la tha provlneUl , 
. aartca wtU ba pUytd < 

la Vaaaowvnr oa Good VHdar. Har. 
99. batwan tha StMuaroek aad Lady ;

play tha latoni aMteh at Ladyanith ' 
oa April a

Oxfords for Men
Theaa ara oorrect style for 

thin aoamar. Wa hare a

adyaaa* of a low ■___
VroaAiap tha Taaoowvcr j SiAyiac twe* I* all tha rapa 
t aad la Ukaiy to eana* th* eity th*a* day* aad tha varioos 
Uds diatrlet wlthla tha «ny* oa tha local aurkat ara ha*, 
wa HaaTy rain haa (al- lap a ready aala Evid*BUy 
«ca aad Oaliforala aad aahao peopl. an detennlDad to 

a la tha Uttar pUctUy IoHow tha ponnaMBt

KERMboE’S
SHOE EMPORIUM

(Pataraon'a Old Stand)
Th* Cinoni.

File Soils!

10^
i in Albarta th* frait.

r Irvinp, of NeUon, 
t wiU Tlrit l.ad>-aBiith lodpe No. 3, 

PyUilaa. on the avenlnp 
of Friday next, and Duncan on 8at- 

_ orday night. Bro. Jotmaon will po 
p th* Orand ChaneaUor 

* of both lodgea are mak

Our New Spring 
Suits

Arc Acrc-Mier llai even
SCkCt INTS MV.

$12.60. $15.00, $17.60, 
$18.50, S20.00, $22.50, 
$25.00, $27.50 : : ; : :

So lanrita af Bak^ On Saturday the KUt* MUlln«ry 
• aton (Ufa. A. J. Shook) wlU hold 

Sanrd of th* opealnp with a T*ry laig*
riknaat U la tha eltr. »' «* pmttlaat. naataat.a n to* ocy. ^ ^ ^ ■uito.,

IM daBar adU at Haw xhe local boya in tralnlnp for th*

Sufis’Jiftjrsr'

-----THE-----

Powers & Doyle Co.
Shoes for Men aad Boyi.

TIE “HJir
(Mn A. J Shook)

iimiMn$9ciiif
—M-

suvuanai.

A aaw dryinp kiln for tha S 
IJadwr Company waa compUt

•tlri.dlk U-akl.. It. appam. ~ *«d.y, mr. pattln. Into at -«k
a again aad to oa anU at wnral 

al th. any baWto.

I tha nmr 1 li aad door

m apalnst tha Ttrmlnal City ;|wwt offlon wlU be moved to th* 
rear of th* aaah aad door factory to

ttoan aad iaacy ceOan — th* —h* aawl *a a plariap room
at ■. I. Hat—. X T*a body of Henry Small, who aaw offleea wUl ba at the
-m..- rT~- ________ _ dtod la th. iMplUl renotly to atSl OeaMP rmri aad I^amr .tnat. amirsr.. *• ~r -Jt.”"
-w. M. P-.1. h... _«...d Jiir;;

eP SkMMna wtU ba I g- | ^ Nanaimo High School Foot-
wai toan AtHa wtohoat a lim fotlowlB* Mem an. “>• Vaaeoavar

n» In to a Kama of football
month.’ •* Vaneottver on Good

wday. i,-

away,
and ha baa darotad oonalderabla tlm* 
to th* work of the order for p aum- 

Th* aUvaUon of Mr.

tha preaent poUey of the order wlth- 
rvea a change in the old atafl

tafsflicltfeert.
lOMsaHitv

K*«s.

aOTBl. WILSON.
»47 NOKIMTIEIS'

SB. A. r Arnold, of Tan 
la th* rity apaia la tha la)

H. P. Archibald. Vancouver. 
G. M. Turner, Vancouver.
J. Sullivan. Vaneonvar.
A. F. Arnold, Vancouver. 
Wm. Porter, Vancouver.
Dr. BeU-Irvlng, Vancouver. 
R. H. Wood. New Albernl.
J. Drew. Victoria, 

r haa been raealvwl by th. lo- C. Hotmea. Victoria, 
club. The raaaon for thto tardl- I '8. H. Da Carteret. Victoria. 

■ oa tha part of tha Vaneonver C. R. McLachlin, Victoria.

• in th* way of a raquaet for a

,««. of thto city, upon r«ntort_ri o,.t t^a cllep. team .ero*. th. pnU 
-m.to practtolnp in arnneat for a teot- 

■ ban match. Although tha Vancou- 
1^ vm- club haa given out nothing that 

j. match will be played. It will do 
the local teem no harm to oontlM 
practice avnry day, ee it to not W 
likely that almoat at tha last day 
or thanabout the Vi 
•eoept tha chananpa

Pmdray’a Ho. 1 Winter Spray on 
«»• at A. B. Johnaton-a tf

Elliott O. Steveomm. coon
.•lllor. wa. on Saturday riecud *>. 
|»»«*^ rangm of th. Ind.p,nd-

jto th. Ut. Dr.

HairBn-he.:^.ir"rpir--

Stnriib^Painte.
VpndMto^

Staina.
Jip-A-Lae,

Ohi^ap
FloorOil,

Pamt Bnahea.

Wliiika ;
Ootbea Bnuhea,

StapUddem

nsPrio^B^t.
J.H.Ck>od&Co.

C. SlcUalr.

THE WINDSOR.
J. Prentice, Vancouver.
O, P. Cathr**, Vancouver.
J. T. Fahey. Vancouver.
R^ H. Carley. Nelson.
J. Gordon. Vancouver.
C. Sangster. Vancouver.
J. McDonald. Vancouver.
A. McMiUan, Vancouver.
B. Bodgnon, Victoria.
Mim M. J. Sharlock, Victoria. 
Mr*. F. Adam*. Victoria.
W. T. P. Westwood. Vancouver. 
M. R. StmpaoD. Ladysmith.
Geo. Hutching*. Ladysmith.
J. H. Bastedo, Toronto.
W. a DunnaU, MinneapolU.
A. .T. McMurtrle. Ladysmith. 
Mr*. T. X. Jones. Ijidysmith. 
a Bryden. Ladysmith.
T. Kltchto. city.
O. J. Burnham, city.
J. Malm, city.
W. Beveridge. Ladysmith.

with a reputation c
E W. HARDINQ

Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
Commercial St.

•A Wai Inyitalioi
TO. -A-TOEXTO

Our Millinerj Opeuii|
A Magniflcent Display ip

Every PepartmentI >

....SEE OUR.
“NoftliwajGarinentsI

Taaor-Made Swts aod SkirisI
miMri M4 I I AMKiicet tmti

§jp&vw>«dr, TWvOvma

DIAMONDS
O" I.y .tfr.y,l..rith.

Diamond Ring*, from............................................. $7.50 to ISOUi
Dimnond Earing* fntm. ........................... >4500^
Diamond Shirt Stud* from.................................

lyA visit to our store will convince yoo UuJ |«| 
can save money by dealing with os.

FORCIMMER, IleW
Optical Work and Watch Repairing a Specialty.

FOR SALE
I yearling Jersey heifer ... 
1 road Cart In good order .
1 single driving hamtaa .....
1 double farm hameaa.........

lWmc^j;rrir...“.“
1 naw Singer (drop bead

Atp.y“--'.......

Jnst Heeeived I
800 of the Lates

Edison Records

Come in and hear tliem!

^Atso a new SW'ck of 
the celebrated Twentietti Cen 
tury

Graph-a-pbiines!

FLETCHERBROS.
Nanaimo.

CARD8
.► 10 00, Having sold my teaming and *x- 
... 16 00 preaaing huaineaa to Mr. B. Morgan. 

• ’ ^ thle opportunity of thanking
0 w ^ Nanaimo for the llb-

»w- patronage bestowed upon me,
— J and hope the same will be co'ntlnu

j. P. n. MeOILL.

tha iVea Pram Hail.
host. j. GIBSON,

A PINE LINE OP

I hop*, by atrlct attention to 
re to merit a ahare of th* pub

lic patronag*.
■Phone 101. bRNJ. MORGAN.

DO YOU SAVE MONEY ?

of <Sanaba

Fuiej Oregon Apples I
—

Winter Reds and Ben Davis—$2.50 and

— K.&W., City Market.

A BOX OF OUR OJUWr 
enjoyable eompsalm » 

■beetle, W wS 
liciousnme (aO f^me,

Di'lL
le in every bo*, 
all 1* It Is mo< 
passing our ■ 
at our ezpem

OLARKB

s moderately

OLARKB ;f

Insurance Aptot. 
Bank of Commerea BiAi 

NANADfO.
Tatophon# PJJ, K

SflfflethiDgforftl
Hill'* Clearing out Sal* e» 

Clocks, Jewelry. eU., I* Min • 
Buy from Hill s, and *twM» 

35 peibcent. on th* hl^ * 
s and Jewelry. A **

L H. HILLS, Jewefl*
^_____ o. NsmM*^

MOUNT BIRDS AND I

QEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
FEES PBBSS BLOCK- “PABTICULAR OBOCBBr

Whilfl Rout KIP


